Casino High School
Bulletin No. 17 - Be Respectful – Have iPads and Laptops ready

1st November 2013

WHATS ON............

Monday 04.11.13
HSC Examinations
SRC Training Day - Windarra, Mrs Thomson
Bravado Group/Deadly Warriors - Mrs Swan

Tuesday 05.11.2013
HSC Examinations
Year 12 Maths Study Skills Day - Mr Ellis
Year 6-7 2014 Special Ed. Transition - Mrs Ivers

Wednesday 06.11.2013
HSC Examinations - final day
Year 10 HSIE Excursion - Ms Flick

Thursday 07.11.2013
Indigenous Girls Surfing - Mrs Swan
Year 12 English Studies to Byron Bay - Mrs Whyte
Year 10 Science Exam Periods 3 & 4

Friday 08.11.2013
National Young Leaders Day - Mrs Thomson
TAFE Buddy Project - Mrs Swan
Year 10 Maths Exam Periods 1 & 2
Year 10 HSIE Exam Periods 3 & 4

COMING EVENTS.............

Monday 11.11.2013
Year 8 ESSA Testing - Mr McPherson
Bravado Group / Deadly Warriors

Tuesday 12.11.2013
RAGE / Dubai Groups - Mrs Swan
Year 8 ESSA Testing - Mr McPherson

Wednesday 13.11.2013
Hip Hop Dancing
Year 8 ESSA Testing - Mr McPherson

Thursday 14.11.2013
Year 8 ESSA Testing - Mr McPherson
Indigenous Girls Surfing - Mrs Swan
Year 6-7 2014 Spec. Ed. Transition - Mrs Ivers
Year 12 Formal

Friday 15.11.2013
TAFE Buddy Project - Mrs Swan
Year 8 ESSA Testing - Mr McPherson
Hip Hop Workshops - Year 7 & 8 Periods 1 & 2,
Years 9 & 10 Periods 3 & 4

FROM THE DEPUTY PRINCIPALS – MS GRIEVES & MR WRAY

♦ Year 10 Exams - will commence next week. Exams will be held in the Len Walsh Hall according to the timetable provided to students. All other classes and homeroom are as usual. Students are expected to attend.

♦ Students Rewarded - Congratulations to the 100 students who attended the Gold Coast 600 Car Races. You were great ambassadors for the school. This excursion is to become an annual event for the future.

♦ Uniform - Please continue with the outstanding uniform dress.

♦ School Social - with the Social in the near future, it is great to see so many students coming off levels each week enabling them to attend a social night of dance with their friends.
Congratulations to Steven Roberts, Chloe Jenkins, Steven West, Georgia Roberts, Porscha Endres, Britney Weston, Phoebe Booth and Quinlyn Seikot for receiving Faculty Awards for outstanding effort, attendance and improvement in class.

**Youth Event**

Saturday November 9th at Casino West Primary School Hall.

Starts 6:30pm.

Featuring Brendan McMartin speaking (Sydney) Pressure Cooker Dance Party, and music from HOME2478.

Free Entry and soft drinks available. Under 18's event. Sponsored by Life Church Casino

For more information visit home2478.com or phone Matt Tanttari 0433 800082
ENGAGING ADOLESCENTS™
PARENT COURSE

Parenting skills for resolving teenage behaviour problems

A three-session program for parents and carers
Where: Casino Community Centre
35 Walker Street, Casino

When: Tuesday 5th, 12th & 19th November
10am – 12.30pm

✓ Some common ground shared by parents & reasonable expectations to hold about adolescents
✓ New understandings of adolescence
✓ A three-option model & flow chart for decision-making
✓ Self check-in, first - for parents.
✓ Building relationship with your teenager and making the best of your non-crisis conversations with them
✓ Skills for tough conversations for handling those problems you just can’t ignore

Free with morning tea provided

Register for this course by contacting: Casino Family Support Service on 66626792

What parents have said...
A step dad recalled an incident at the weekend with his 12 year old step daughter. He said that the input he had received the previous week from the course helped him keep his cool and brought a more favourable outcome.

A single Mum who had presented as quite anxious on the first night told the group in week 2 that she had made an appointment with her 15 year old son during the week and had had a far more favourable discussion with him than would previously have been the case.

For more information contact Casino Family Support Service on 66626792

● An end to the arguing and yelling! ● It saved our lives ● Simple, sane, effective ●
Casino Anglican Presentation
Debutante Ball

Friday 2nd May 2014
Shire are to be treating the Years in 2013. Form will be available at the High School Office.
5:30 P.M.
 disguise & nibbles
open at 6 p.m.

Any enquiries please call Karen Armstrong on 0428 752 894 or Sylvia Nowlan on 6662 1471

Class of 2003
Reunion

Date of the reunion is the
2nd of November 2013
Place: The Oxford Hotel
Time: 5pm

If there are any questions
contact Nathan Rose
0432 828 121

Casino RSM Community
Debutante Ball 2013
Saturday May 3rd 2014

The Casino RSM Club invites all interested debutantes, partners, family and friends to share in this special evening.

For further information or to register as a debutante for this year, please contact the Casino RSM Club
(02) 6662 1666

Aspect Far North Coast

Autism Spectrum Disorders and Adolescence
Lismore

This workshop is designed to provide the knowledge and practical strategies to support young people through the sometimes confusing and confronting issues of the adolescent years.

• What is happening to the brain and body in adolescence?
• The ASD and Adolescence concoction.
• Peers and Friendship
• Puberty
• Independence and risk taking
• Moving towards adulthood
• And real life stories.

Jodi Rodgers has a Bachelor of Education, post graduate qualification in Special Education and a Masters in Health Science (Sexual Health). She has extensive experience working with people of all ages on the autism spectrum.

Curtis Harrison is a young, local man, diagnosed with autism spectrum disorder. Curtis has presented with Dr Wendy Lawson and recently attended APAC (Asian Pacific Autism conference) as our regional representative in the world’s first future leader program. Curtis is a humorous and engaging speaker, who is passionate about sharing his knowledge and insight.

When: Friday 8th November: Lismore Sports Club (Goonellabah)
Time: 10am to 3.30pm
Cost: $60.00 Parents/Carers
$100.00 Professionals
Register: www.autismspectrum.org.au
Enquiries Jodi Rodgers P: 6628 3660
fnc@autismspectrum.org.au

Morning tea provided. Lunch is not provided to keep costs down. Can be purchased at the Venue.